
Student Name: Teacher:  

Fourth Grade At- Home Learning Activities 
The following learning plans are designed to help you carry on with your learning while school is not in session. You may work on the activities 

independently or with a friend. Feel free to complete in any order.  Try your best to complete these assignments each day.  A minimum of 200 
minutes is required for each day.  If you have any questions please e-mail your child’s homeroom teacher.  

 

DAY 1 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your written journal.  
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing  
 
Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions):  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WgQ1VAH7DcCyxSH35_Ur7LWu41-myHwrA9V92UycL
P0/edit#slide=id.p 

60 

 

WRITING A leprechaun grants you three wishes.  What do you wish for? 20  

MATH 
 
/ 

Work on your freckle today if possible.  https://www.freckle.comPractice your multiplication 
and division facts.  Solve these equations in your notebook. 
567/ 2 =       45 x 65 =         548/5=               657/6=                45 x 34=                 46 x 78=  
  
Fraction Games:   ( Use if possible: This is optional. ) 
https://www.education.com/games/mixed-numbers-and-improper-fractions/ 
 

Write a word problem using multiplication.    Write a number sentence to solve the equation. 
Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 

Round each number to the nearest hundred thousand. 
603,999 ____________ 
291,463 ____________ 

35 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WgQ1VAH7DcCyxSH35_Ur7LWu41-myHwrA9V92UycLP0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WgQ1VAH7DcCyxSH35_Ur7LWu41-myHwrA9V92UycLP0/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.education.com/games/mixed-numbers-and-improper-fractions/


430,096 ____________ 
Sheet for practice: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-UGFA_c1Ck_FNidk7vojq2bK8Yo2YXu/view?usp=sharing  
 
Fraction Games to use if possible:  
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

March is Women’s month. Choose a female leader and write a short paper including 
5 interesting facts and why she is important to you. You may write it or type it in a 
google doc.  Here is a suggested link for ideas:  
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/ 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

25  

DAY 2 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 
PARENT 

INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12T3nhU_7n9A7SolNo7fwPihjY2j4sULa/view?us
p=sharing 

60 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-UGFA_c1Ck_FNidk7vojq2bK8Yo2YXu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12T3nhU_7n9A7SolNo7fwPihjY2j4sULa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12T3nhU_7n9A7SolNo7fwPihjY2j4sULa/view?usp=sharing


WRITING If I could grow anything in my backyard, I would grow . . . 20  

MATH 
 

Work on your freckle 
today if possible. 

https://www.freckle.com/ 

Work on your freckle today if possible.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
Practice your multiplication and division facts.  
 
Write a word problem using multiplication.    Write a number sentence to solve the 
equation.  Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
Solve these equations:      45699 - 3300=                            34566- 5679= 
 
6. Round each number to the nearest hundred thousand. 
 
940,599 _______________ 
439,778 _______________ 
899,550 _______________ 
 
45 x 45 =                                                              67 x 89=  
 
Sheet: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwQkyLzE8VCQXPLUpaNGEZvTE1rF4k86/view?usp=sharing  
 
Fraction Games to use if possible:  
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html 
 

35 

 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

March is Women’s month. Choose a female leader and write a  paper including 5 
interesting facts and why she is important to you. You may write it or type it in a 
google doc.  Here is a suggested link for ideas:  
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/ 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS Choose one activity each day. 25  

https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwQkyLzE8VCQXPLUpaNGEZvTE1rF4k86/view?usp=sharing
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  
 

DAY 3 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Y193b77smpROeSpGuWslG9w9kdunYA6/view
?usp=sharing 

60 

 

WRITING 
It’s the first day of spring!  Write about everything that comes to mind 
when you think about spring. 

20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today if possible.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using division.    Write a number sentence to solve the equation. 
Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
Solve these equations:  
45 x 89 =       12 x 34 =     89 x 99 =      78 x 89 =         56 x 88 =  
 
Look around your house and find and draw examples of the following: 

35 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Y193b77smpROeSpGuWslG9w9kdunYA6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Y193b77smpROeSpGuWslG9w9kdunYA6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/


 
Parallel lines; Square; Rectangle; Intersecting lines; Triangle  
 
Game to print if you wish:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jljvnqy-pHS93I6QhjEzQcTcFIRYaebA/view?usp=sharing 
 
Fraction Games to play if you wish:  
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

March is Women’s month. Choose a female leader and write a paper including 5 
interesting facts and why she is important to you. You may write it or type in a google 
doc. Here is a suggested link for ideas:  
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/ 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

25  

DAY 4 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12gnrEt_WRjGE0UTIjlBVZfF1ajuP0fXB 

60 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jljvnqy-pHS93I6QhjEzQcTcFIRYaebA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12gnrEt_WRjGE0UTIjlBVZfF1ajuP0fXB


WRITING As I opened the ancient treasure chest, I was shocked to discover . . . 20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using addition.      Write a number sentence to solve the equation. 
Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
Solve these equations:  Reduce these fractions:  
12/16 =                    8/10=                      88/11=              4/6 =  
 

● Remember to use division to help you  
 
 
Start at 142. Create a pattern that subtracts 15 and adds 3 to the number to create the 
next number.  Stop when you have 5 numbers. 
 
Round each number to the nearest ten thousand. 
 
698,989 _____________________ 
853,051 _____________________ 
238,003 _____________________ 
 
Melissa gets $6.50 a week for an allowance. If she saves her money for 6 weeks, how 
much money will she have saved? 
 
Sheet for practice: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOd7BrT192q00z70Ee8qwrjBjuhtMUY8/view?usp=sha
ring  
 
Game: (use if possible) 
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html 

35 

 

https://www.freckle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOd7BrT192q00z70Ee8qwrjBjuhtMUY8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOd7BrT192q00z70Ee8qwrjBjuhtMUY8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/c-simplifying-fractions.html


SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

March is Women’s month. Choose a female leader and write a paper including 5 
interesting facts and why she is important to you. You may write it in your notebook or 
on a google doc. Here is a suggested link for ideas:  
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/ 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

25  

DAY 5 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ctc530YXvxi7E0e8X8noDmzLqQ4YdvV 

60 

 

WRITING 
Write about a bird that grows up in a cage.  One day her owners set her 
free and . . .  

20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts. 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 

35 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ctc530YXvxi7E0e8X8noDmzLqQ4YdvV
https://www.freckle.com/


Start at 123. Create a pattern that subtracts 12 and adds 5 to the number to create the 
next number.  Stop when you have 5  numbers. 
 
Solve:  
 
45678 + 5678 =            56789 + 6788=            45 x 67 =       654/4= 
 
 
 
400,000 ÷ 4,000= ____ 
500,000 ÷ 50,000= ____ 
300,000 ÷ 300,000= ____ 
600,000 ÷ 600= ____ 
90,000 ÷ 9,000 = ____ 
 
 
Draw a rectangle in your notebook.   It should have a length of 5 cm and a width of 13 
cm.   Find the perimeter and the area of this figure.  

 
Start at 50. Create a pattern that subtracts 10 and adds 5. Stop when you have 5 
numbers. 
 
Game: ( use if possible) 
https://mrnussbaum.com/tony-fraction-s-pizza-shop-online-game 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Create a timeline of your life including birthdate and one important event each year. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Bc-xVAO43Ah18naNp_RDGZpteMC1AoS/view?usp
=sharing 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  25  

https://mrnussbaum.com/tony-fraction-s-pizza-shop-online-game
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Bc-xVAO43Ah18naNp_RDGZpteMC1AoS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Bc-xVAO43Ah18naNp_RDGZpteMC1AoS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing


DAY 6 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Nonfiction Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/184V928t7FX-FFdSC5W9pGugTm2Nj8Y
fd1uYUOZbWtr4/edit?usp=sharing  

60 

 

WRITING 
Write a poem about anything that interests you.  Use a rhyme scheme or 
free verse. 

20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using fractions.    Write a number sentence to solve the equation. 
Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
Solve these equations:  
545/5 =                   65 x 88=                45 x 66 =                 88/3=  
 
Draw a rectangle in your notebook.   It should have a length of 14 cm and a width of 12 
cm.   Find the perimeter and the area of this figure.  
 
Each day, Ashton takes care of her cat for 20 minutes. She washes dishes for 35 minutes, 

20 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/184V928t7FX-FFdSC5W9pGugTm2Nj8Yfd1uYUOZbWtr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/184V928t7FX-FFdSC5W9pGugTm2Nj8Yfd1uYUOZbWtr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/


cleans her room for 20 minutes, and folds laundry for 20 minutes. How much time does 
Ashton spend on all of her chores each day? Show your answer in hours and minutes. 
 
 
List the factors of 50:  
 
List the factors of 18:  
 
 Each summer, Joshua mows the neighbor’s lawn and earns $20 each week. After 7 
weeks, how much money does Joshua earn? 
 
  Game:          https://www.education.com/game/jungle-fractions-like-denominators/ 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 35  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Choose one person we have studied about and make a comic strip.  Include his/her 
accomplishments. Some suggestions: 
Christopher Columbus, Pocahontas, George Washington, John Adams, Ferdinand 
Magellan, Leif Erikson, Molly Pitcher, Abigail Adams, Rober LaSalle 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

30  

DAY 7 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  

60 
 

https://www.education.com/game/jungle-fractions-like-denominators/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Nonfiction Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u0QEP1NoKNrI0jRZA7OjiJV9j-M1LICq
x6ngp4MwsAQ/edit?usp=sharing  

WRITING Write out your favorite jokes.  Make up a few of your own. 20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using subtraction.    Write a number sentence to solve the 
equation.  Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
List all the factors of 24:  
 
List all the factors of 48:  
 
Charlene saw 5 times as many bottles of fingernail polish as bottles of fingernail polish 
remover. Charlene saw 145 bottles of fingernail polish. How many bottles of fingernail 
polish remover did Charlene see? 
 
Round each number to the nearest hundred. 
 
899,999 _______________ 
238,789 _______________ 
65,040 _______________ 
 
5,000 ÷ 5,000 = 
40,000 ÷ 40 = 
20,000 ÷ 2,000 = 

35 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u0QEP1NoKNrI0jRZA7OjiJV9j-M1LICqx6ngp4MwsAQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u0QEP1NoKNrI0jRZA7OjiJV9j-M1LICqx6ngp4MwsAQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/


7,000 ÷ 700 = 
 
Caroline has 150 CDs. She wants to store an equal number of CDs in 3 containers. How 
many CDs should Caroline put in each container? 
 
 Elijah orders 595 candy bars. They come in 7 boxes. How many candy bars are in each 
box? How many candy bars will he have left if he gives 4 boxes to his friends? 
 
 34 x 55=        12 x 66 =         99 x 88=  
 
567/4 =                      999/3=              897 / 2=  
 
Game: ( use if possible) 
https://www.education.com/game/jungle-fractions-like-denominators/ 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Choose one person we have studied about and make a comic strip.  Include his/her 
accomplishments. Some suggestions: 
Christopher Columbus, Pocahontas, George Washington, John Adams, Ferdinand 
Magellan, Leif Erikson, Molly Pitcher, Abigail Adams, Rober LaSalle 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing  25  

DAY 8 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  

60 
 

https://www.education.com/game/jungle-fractions-like-denominators/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Nonfiction Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kKgu9aL1R2Ynz-v67yuoyUHMT7Cc-L
zQ7oB_0E4El0o/edit?usp=sharing  

WRITING Imagine you are an ant.  How do you see the world? 20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using subtraction.    Write a number sentence to solve the 
equation.  Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 
Solve these equations:   Start at 910. Create a pattern that adds 30 to each number. Stop 
when you have 5 numbers.  
 
Start at 807. Create a pattern that subtracts 115 
from each number. Stop when you have 5 numbers. 
 
Etty wakes up at 6:15. It takes her 35 minutes to have breakfast, 
35 minutes to get dressed, 25 minutes to clean her room and 25 minutes to 
get packed for school. What time is Etty ready to leave for school? 
 
Draw a rectangle in your notebook.   It should have a length of 9 cm and a width of 2 cm. 
Find the perimeter and the area of this figure.  
 
Game:https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/d-adding-subtracting-fractions-like-denominators.html 

35 

 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kKgu9aL1R2Ynz-v67yuoyUHMT7Cc-LzQ7oB_0E4El0o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kKgu9aL1R2Ynz-v67yuoyUHMT7Cc-LzQ7oB_0E4El0o/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/d-adding-subtracting-fractions-like-denominators.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing


SOCIAL STUDIES 

Choose one person we have studied about and make a comic strip.  Include his/her 
accomplishments. Some suggestions: 
Christopher Columbus, Pocahontas, George Washington, John Adams, Ferdinand 
Magellan, Leif Erikson, Molly Pitcher, Abigail Adams, Rober LaSalle 

30 
 

RELATED ARTS Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing  25  

DAY 9 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY 
APPROX 

TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING 

Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 
Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Nonfiction Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18kSwGMOmFtZgjK_iFPhjiIi6AE91oIou
6LcPnGVvE-I/edit?usp=sharing  

60 

 

WRITING 
Think of someone you look up to.  What do you admire about that person 
and why? 

20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using multiplication.    Write a number sentence to solve the 
equation.  Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 

 Kelsey’s smoothie recipe calls for of a cup of yogurt. 

35 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18kSwGMOmFtZgjK_iFPhjiIi6AE91oIou6LcPnGVvE-I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18kSwGMOmFtZgjK_iFPhjiIi6AE91oIou6LcPnGVvE-I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/


Kendall’s recipe calls for of a cup of yogurt. How much more yogurt does Kelsey’s 
smoothie call for than Kendall's?*Bonus: Reduce the fraction. 
 
Solve: 
700,000 ÷ 70,000= ____ 
300,000 ÷ 3,000= ____ 
400,000 ÷ 40,000= ____ 
200,000 ÷ 20,000= ____ 
100,000 ÷ 100,000 = ____ 
 
 Mackenzie wakes up at 7:15. It takes her 25 minutes to have breakfast, 45 minutes to 
fold laundry, 25 minutes to clean her room and 25 minutes to take care of her dog. After 
she eats and completes all of her chores, she is ready to go outside and play. What time 
can Mackenzie go outside to play? 
 
Draw a rectangle in your notebook.   It should have a length of 9 cm and a width of 4 cm. 
Find the perimeter and the area of this figure.  

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES Complete the sorting activity on the branches of government.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WQy13it2PZVJIbeZcKO0lHEM-8EMfJY_ 

30  

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

25  

DAY 10 

CONTENT AREA ACTIVITY APPROX 
TIME 

PARENT 
INITIAL WHEN 
COMPLETED 

READING Read 20 minutes - read in a comfy spot 
OPTIONAL RESPONSES:(Choose one activity from the PDF attached below.) 

60  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WQy13it2PZVJIbeZcKO0lHEM-8EMfJY_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing


Pick one option each day and complete it either in a Google Doc or in your 
written journal.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view
?usp=sharing  
 
Nonfiction Reading comprehension(read and answer the questions): 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I9vWlKeYZJ9zFPDM5Y0H2_iW3QXO0
gkPA3SpNj4OiI8/edit?usp=sharing  

WRITING 
Write a story about a house you thought was empty--but it actually 
wasn’t! 

20  

MATH 

Practice your multiplication and division facts 
 
Work on your freckle today.   https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Write a word problem using multiplication.    Write a number sentence to solve the 
equation.  Draw a picture to show your thinking.   Write the answer to your problem.  
 

Round each number to the nearest ten. 
533,488 _____________________ 
277,995 _____________________ 
393,333 _____________________ 
 
Trisha was collecting beads. She got 15 beads from the store and 6 from her mom. 
Trisha’s teacher gave her 17 beads. Trisha gave 14 
beads to her friend Misty. How many beads does 
Trisha have left? 
 
Game:   ( use if possible) 
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/d-adding-subtracting-fractions-like-denominators.html 
 
Draw a rectangle in your notebook.   It should have a length of 8 cm and a width of 4 cm. 
Find the perimeter and the area of this figure.  

35 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTwlxXNfWw7grBCcUQh0kmB8RBiHynTo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I9vWlKeYZJ9zFPDM5Y0H2_iW3QXO0gkPA3SpNj4OiI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I9vWlKeYZJ9zFPDM5Y0H2_iW3QXO0gkPA3SpNj4OiI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/d-adding-subtracting-fractions-like-denominators.html


 
Each week, Mateo earns $20 allowance. He saves half of his allowance each week. How 
much will he have saved after 7 weeks? 

SCIENCE Choose one activity from the Science Choice Board 30  

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Draw a map of your neighborhood.  Include the compass rose and 
directions. 

30  

RELATED ARTS 
Choose one activity each day. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sh
aring  

25  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_Hb4ig5oYoxQOeMg7tVDuYDPD8kdLZpzRJht279GRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUAuTHKxy0mlHy75_5q3kwkJTrtWlFuk/view?usp=sharing

